THE patient, a man, aged 42, was first seen on April 21, 1909, and complained of loss of voice of ten weeks' duration, which developed in twenty-four hours. The left vocal cord was found to be fixed in the middle line and its edge quite concave. The left pulse was extremely feeble as compared with the right, and tracheal tugging could be elicited. The apex-beat was displaced downwards to the left.
turned backwards over the vestibule of the larynx in the form of a horn and blended with a swelling of the aryepiglottic fold. Iodide of potassium was given for a week without result. The epiglottic swelling was extremely hard to the touch. There were no enlarged glands. The prominent portion of the epiglottis was then removed by means of a snare for microscopical examination. The stridor which was present was not relieved, the aperture of the larynx being still almost occluded. The microscopical examination revealed typical epithelioma extending into the cartilage. Tracheotomy has been performed, and Dr. Grant thought there would be probably agreement that a radical operation was out of the question. THE patient had only been seen once (April 27). She was hoarse, occasionally aphonic, and had dyspncea. The larynx was displaced and distorted; the narrowed lumen of the trachea was plainly visible just below the cords. The left cord was thickened. The right was hardly visible owing to the displacement of the larynx to the left.
Case of Left
Opinions were requested as to the question of removal of the tumour. The laryngoscopic appearance was peculiar.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY suggested that the bronchocele should be removed, as it would be easy to do so. The patient told him she sometimes woke up in the middle of the night with great difficulty of breathing, and this symptom seemed to demand active interference.
Dr. DONELAN asked why it was called a bronchocele and not an adenoma of the thyroid body. He agreed that it could be easily removed. As the internal condition was now aseptic, he thought that there was no necessity to drain and that the wound would heal up by first intention.
Mr. STUART-Low said that on giving the patient water to drink in the usual way, and placing the fingers lightly on the tumour, there was no elevation detected, only a heaving outwards. This was an anomalous condition, and he doubted whether it was a thyroid cyst; it might be a branchial cyst. These often came up very quickly, as in this case. He advised operation without delay.
